Testing Service for Wireless Products

With the emerging of Industry 4.0, wireless technologies are embedded in a wide variety of products. Standards and types on wireless testing are expanding and modernizing nowadays.

HKPC Wireless Testing Centre adopts the latest tests required in the market, providing the industry the best wireless testing support in terms of testing and technical knowhow.

測試服務包括:
Service Includes:
EU/US Regulatory Test  
EN 300 328  
EN 301 893  
FCC Part 15 Certification

隨著工業 4.0 逐漸普及，更多產品使用無線電通訊。為使有限的無線電頻譜能有效地使用，無線電產品的測試標準和種類正在不斷更新。

本地無線電測試中心及團隊能提供最新的測試方案，以配合最新的無線電產品測試要求。使各類型的無線電產品在最短時間，最好的技術下完成開發和認證所需的測試。